
$295 per company - Includes lunch and materials for all owners &
senior managers on one ticket (up to 4 attendees)

This powerful
workshop is

guaranteed to
reshape your

understanding and
sharpen your focus

about how to
improve your

profits right now!

· Learn the top six profit leaks that affect most
residential builders

· The three critical, common, mistakes most GCs make
in their job pricing strategy

· The three things you are doing now that may seal
your fate in a bad economy

· The four types of recession and how each affects the
GC business

· How to increase your earnings without taking on
more work or raising prices

· Simple methods that will allow you to charge more
and get higher quality jobs

· Powerful, field tested, tools and techniques that let
you easily differentiate your business from the
competition

· How to get out of the multiple bid wars
· Five factors that often result in taking bad jobs you’ll

later regret and how to avoid them
· A proven path to take on fewer projects while

making the same or more profit
· The difference between reactive and targeted leads,

and how to reach the right prospects at the right
time for maximum sales success

· Proven strategies to insulate your business from the
coming economic downturn

· Strategies to protect you from cost escalation

ASPIRE
FOR

CONTRACTORS
TheAspireInstitute.com

888-252-8998

120 E Lake Street
Suite 204

Sandpoint, ID 83864

Workshop includes a profit
analysis of your business
and private consultation

showing you what’s working,
what’s not and what to do

about it

For more info or to register call: 888-252-8998
Or visit: AspireWorkshop.com

Palo Alto, CA - Tuesday,  January 14th
9:00am - 4:15pm

Sheraton Palo Alto Hotel - 625 El Camino Real

NARI Members (NAHB) receive exclusive $145 per company tuition.  Use code: NARI for online discount

Aspire Institute workshops are accredited for six (6) NARI CEU's and six (6) hours of continuing education

credit for the following NAHB professional designations: CAPS, CGA, CGB, CGR, GMB and GMR.


